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P/TTSIMIIGIT will be honored today,

for the first time, by the assembling
within her limits of the Pennsylvania
Medical Society-. There will be a large
number of tielegutes in attendance from
all quarters ef tie State. The proceed-
ings prolvige• to he of an unhattally
te„at iee character. The objects of theConvention are to Create-harmony andfriendship among all members of the
profession, and_ to adiance, by a friendlyInterchange or: opinion, the cause ofscience and. fho 'interests of humanity.nighty iniportant addresses will be de.livered, and able essays read, by thedelekates in attendance. The Conven-tion has never before assembled west ofthe Alleghenies, and will doubtless havea beneficial' iniluence in strengthening

the bond of good fellor.thip which has.;Of late chsracter4ed the medical Crater-nity in this coluity. One of the im-
portant issues tobe discussers whetherwomen should be admitted into the pear-tlce of Medicine. As the Homeopath-ists decided -the question in the nega-
tive at their-remit National Assembly, ;
the decision. of the question here will tbe looked for with new interest.

PREMIDraT LINCOLN' wan Inaif-alllatti the democrats, north and south,very generidlirejoiCed at his taking off.3lany paid so plaity. lir. Davis was0ftthat numbir., ere and .there wiserand cooler, ones among them instaistlyperceived that theiassassination WaSbotha crime' and a. blittider,:and they, con-demned it, Among the multitude oftheir Party, 4hese eonstittited an insig-
nificant minority.A few' ,days ago ati expatriated Pole,
at Poris, made an attempt upon the fftl
of the Emperor of Russia: The Polishresident' of the 'French capital hastenedto testify theirhorror at the act: Atllosoow the Inhabitants assembled and
Sept a deputation to Paris to express
their detestatlimof the crime.. .

' Theta two cases arc estiecildly instrne--
tire viten contemplated Inconjunction
with each other. •

, It.stuwers are symbolical of moderncivilisation. -No othercontrivrinee is,
toanything like so high'a degree.. The

• Indians hive been aroiieed by'what they
regard as the intrusion of two railway
lines latolinal retreat. Rightly enough,

-• they infer that the completion of thesetwo lines will speedily make an encrofthe piimitiye ba&arism. •The present
gathering of the tAbes, in warlike snap,
has for its object: the .dispersion of the
railway builders laid the permanent fins•tuition of The Maerprises. Of course,
such efforts come in consequence °in-adequately cotoprehendipg the resources
of the white race. But it seems proba-ble that the work au the lines may be
refarled. doting the summer by theforays of the savages. .

Hunaoltous
—lt is shdcd, in -the accounts of :therecent !loyal -Academy dinner, that the•Chtincellor of the Exchequer observed,"I tool:upon this room as the Mecca .ofSociety.." What he really said was, "Itook updn this banquet as Medina."

i. —Notl,in,r like love and hunger totit'lTO rer.1.1.., mad or make him happy..
• Next toa feast upon a..seventeen yearold pair of sweet lipsunder grape vinesby moonlight; Isa•foray upon a platterof cold beans after fishing for suckers allTheone.fills the poetic heart andthe other =empty stomach.'--Itev.itohert Linn, inearly life, loved 'a most beautifuland accomplished ladyby the memo el Steele, who, however,jilted himand married amen offortune.Some scars after, a lady, passing intotbe!valnor-years'but who retained'her •vanity after she had lost her charms, I-said to Ilall: "I presunie if-I Were apolishedpiece of steel,- I might receivesome of yourattentions,Ar."' "Though ;you may not-be pelibhcd steel," repliedBall, "there cak be no doubt that youare polished lires;."

—TII2 ncanrDax, ( •
The 111 ery seller, and eallade, 'The Wantuotinone, butting in 'gloves,Theburden ofbarbecue., ballad.,The lieplonof IIebest lore.Themerld the rood to the root.,The tremor and led et the%nun, •Thea°eh en the f.theet of :noes-
- Hurrah for the I),thy swain. '

' Thy. Anguttan iI'IOSE TRADE LEACCEis busily engaged iu endeavors to educate
the people tobelieftin its politics.. The
country Las been.tiooded with carefully
prepared argumentative essays and bul-
letins against protection and in favor Offree trade, and no doubt such publica-
tions will.have some of the desired creptuponthe Ovular. mind. It fallow an-

-nounced that, the League will 'shortlyopen.a central bureau 'on Broadway,
New York,fey the transaction oPeneralbusinessand reception oftnembens visit-
ing that city. Protectionists had.better
throw more energy into theirpart of the
work of canvassing the important topic,
else they may wake up'to linclthe masses
deluded into.favorable opinions oa Free
Trade.-

. ,
••The shanty dellahts'Of tke dinner-Thatcame Inthe Cartnnt e Cent phatetTanwonderful whirl shoo the wienerfiles in with she fleetest offeet ;For strongInhurstentee he ornatips 'am;Cau penor poor poet explain,

- The eagerexcitement ofEpsom t, .:- - - _ , . Hurrah !tthDor e ecoy aasin. • -.IT la reported that Attorney Ge:Uerm [London Fem.' .
. .Btanberri- has given it as hie opinion —Trio younggentlemen of Munich,that military commanders cannot re• says a German paler were

of swags ofBrey's
were sitting by amove civil officers and put other civil-- table,enjoying a coupl

inns In that- places.. The ophiion has' 'theteat, and their cigars, whenone said COother:been called forth by the Sheridan-Wells "1 would -like first sate to . see PttisdifficultyiniLouisiana, and was-.Miscues= awhile this spring or summer."ed . yesterday by ills Cabinet: . The - "There is nothing toprevent. it."
Pri,,sident .apOdnes. - anxious to remove "About how muchdoes it cost per day., 1Sheridn, and ifJustified byi the Astor-

on theaverage?"
"Well, fora hundred fran day 'esa y yonnay General, be win not be .slow to act can see Paris splendidly."-in opposltion.to thedeci'ded Will of the :- "And it I take my wife?

pi
h, then fifty ,franes allay will be'.joyadpeople North and South. Aspecialtension of Congress willtiothe improba-

. .•I. . .._ . . . •bk. should 'the 'gallant soldier 'be- rc- ".tt_Trai edy tn. trance._
<MoTod. ' • ' The Pas core.posident of,the London.!, Meese:2y,,

,t •'.l. few- days since a story went tho ,round of tilt, papers about the testy ofa ;well-dressed lady having Isom found in :the forest of Fontainbleen, with thefree ;eaten ofT 'ilv a war., As there ore no

1 wolves in Fontainetilau, and she start- 'Hog intentness..., givn at first withmeagre details, remained far noose thou '
tpwolltitilled, It created little sensationits 'Paris, and paseed as a canard. tt ishoe-ever, tulle true that the &sly of the '
lady was found, arid that smother ladehat been orrested on snapirionof •hering Ipoisoned her. Ono day last week the'driver of alliack-tar, whilepassing alongone of tIthe Vl,lolen Of the forest, near a

I place onnoll Imuchart, saw a Indy lyingI on the grass of a copse notfar from the 'road, and whose Ewe was hidden by an Iopen parasol. ' The weather Wingat that,'
moment extremely hot, the. meminuan Isupposes! she was east ng herself, sand I

: nassed on. ' nut it happened that he land1 iiecaston to drive :M ont llM•samo road'1 neitdisc, and whob be saw the holy and ;
the parasol titprecisely the swine position ;

I int befote he neutrally Ottani to tlse woe 1elusiori ;lost nil was .Tien riglit. Lie get,'down •from has Lox and found n dead I
body, witha pentwW :13,1111 the ground
isous to eoneval the head. _1 part of the :I raw was eatsn -away, .prolssoly by a
i weasel sir wild /sat. 'Alm ismeliman has-
i tested to Fontalnhleau, to Informthe po-i lie,of his sit-met:mgdieeovery.
' "It was (hind sou inquiry that the de-

! ceased, together with another lady ;had
c.anto on a few days before tomay atan
hotel. In the WWII. They Wei taken Itearring° for a skive In the fortst, got, out
together. and sent 'tie ...airing° hack,
saying they wished to walk in the Wohd:Inthe coarse of that evimiog. one of the
ladies came blade twill° hotel' its a state
of greet apparent' distress, saving alio

'bad missed her mown:don Inthe loreat,and could not think what had become of
. her. She raided that elm would go Insek
atOnce toParis, hoping tofad her there.
After "quisling also hotel and ikotbtlem.
plying, the bills, shn went ton jigw.`eller'sIn Pontallibleem, and stating

„,
Cahe

hod Tint 'money enian th to buy e mwtiil-mofaro to Paris, said told " stank,t.
giving her.riglitnarn°and mktresica bleb
toe tredve:luau Insersbcd •n his brasks,
.T/11, name of the lady supposed tohavebeen murdered, Mad:tinedo 151,-, wasdiscUverksi hy• n wedding; ring, en- her.linger,- Jneldo which it wee engraykl.Shearers twenty.olgtst years or Neu, andthg,ringin timattion WWI thatof lairfi rst
istarro-e. li.la-reported that alto had
lade;: n‘veived,ts iarN sum of potter inParis, which she taut brought With-barto Fentallibletin. 'l. ne:ret .11110rIlla1011'In 110 W ,tpllng ion, and It is probable that

'nothing morn Will he limns! of Use extra-Ordmary ens. till t he lolly now underar-rest :onions broughtup for trial beforeaniiii,ixe rouit." ..,..•

!. ' -
—...._._-...:.....

Fzikdally journals In the Common-
wealth are 'conducted .wlth more abilityand enterprise than the Reading Diu-
patch. Its editors diiplay rare gpod
taste and judgmentin all things;and to
the dlse- ussion of the important political

.and social questionsofthe daYardfoAndon the iight side. Candid, outspoken„
and fearless they wield considerable in-
finence Inthe politics of the State, and
are in every respect worthy the confi-
dence. of Yellow citizens • The
Dispatch recently donned a new diiss
:and presents a very creditable and hand-
some appcFadoe.

TEM Ray. MIL BALOLAY;who has h6ell
circulating a petition for the pardon of
Jeff. Davis, having applied to Governor
rierpoint for his signature, receivhd the
following answer:

COIIIIONIVEALTII OF VIRGINIA, )Execozrez DEP'T. dune 4,1807: fI ask fir the pardon of no man-who1011 not ask for his own pardon. God
%swot Pardon .unless the transgreaasirfirst asks for his own pardon. Reason—
Contraryto the established law of God.

F. H..PtEnrorsr:'Thedlee. Paul Bagley. • ,
Yes; but God psrdons silvan-eta uk.

A CORRESPONDENT of the .CDICIIMaII
'ornmeicial thus pen pictures - Hon.4'liomni
•"Thomas Vilified's, of Pennsylvania,.tio Las represented the Pittsburgh dia.let for four or- five years past, is agenial, gool-htimored, vrell-read andpopular man; whoknows as much Jewos anrmember of the present Congress,and, although given to rattier long

speeches, can state a case with admira-ble precision. He is sixty years of age.
with a fine bead, kindly blue eyes, and
giay locks,. just beginning. to tarn

Tan Montgomery Adrortiattpubliibes
the following letter from Mr. Tnent,
TEXEI tot citizen of that Sista: zi

LANCASTE4, May 21, 186.7.
. Dear Sir: - We do not confiscate 'ley:dal nien,:nor rebels unless they are rich;

few mensuffer, not enouchd fear; someInnocent men will fem.
THAD. :STE VBS.&

Mt: STEVIENe is'old enough to know'
tba.t twpnty-seven months after. closing
oat rebellion is quite too late tiasigin
connsottions: ,

' •

•
A Manof gevrnty Year,/ to be Hung far

Shootleg Jib Will,.
.61 the recent term of the Criminal

.Conrt Of Bracken county., Ky., -held at
llrniakville.ii man seventy eenra
maned Thoums., was,tried on
Charge of wurderfog his Margaret
'Thotnas, entholsai of Idareb, lAnt.. The
Only pitmen' air • the ra•rptectition wad
;Lune Davie, who lei/tined that he ,was-engaged-by Thorium to alien' own; the

, most untie day on which the murder.
was ,untnitted, ito and others -aliened
corn in Thomas' barn; that towards

• evening heanil "00111:05 tank n lot of
cornand went to' the. Ititter'a bonne far
the parliaSe of She:ling until • bed time.
Main they Wert— time 'engaged Ifni.Thomas atid t!aantnaneedJoking
the old roan In rezord -to his partiality-
for other women ,wife. The
eonversation Coast kept upfer annul time,Thonma, who dill 'nut .seen, to like Libevery now and then rat-narking, " I will
kill.' Davie, who wit/if/belling .cornon
thrbehlmea ofa • harrel; with his hbad
partly in the barrel, Slated that he did Inot 1.0; any attetalente tho •remarks Or
Thomas about killing, but was goldenly

• startled by tint report of a gnu,and turn-,
Iloground Pined the old man with his.
gun his Mauls, add Mrs. Thomas

. leaning back in her chile against the •! Walt, with her partially blown off,and Iwo pips, which she had been aulok-
ing, still in her mnth, When the wit- I
nem, aaw What had, been gotta, be es. 4claimed, "Hiram, you.b.ve.jaihd Awn' ,; Margaret;" to which Iliram replied,
"neve 11- thou I another," and
commenced reuehluJt. for another gun,
when Davis rennin.of lba bowie and tied

• from the premises. I The Jury brought
in a verdict ofgatyequj the prisoner
was sentenced to be;hung on the first
Friday in Auguarnna.t. Strong efforts

are helog made to•'obtain a new trial for
film. The condemned man- has been a
eithem of-Bracken Nanny for thirty4lee
years, and always lake a good character.•

Tau Democratic State Coeval:floe at
Harrisburg, iesterday, nomlnaied Judge'
Sharswood, of Philadelphia, -as the,ew,
dictate fur Saprea:e Judge. No halt!. .
selection from the wilts of that' parts
Could bare been mode.
B&l., of ;Foyette'county, late member of
the Gcafrat Assembly,'was'cicetCd.per.
maneet 'chairman, of the •Conimition.

THE New Yor.lc Constitalletutl Con-
vex:ilk:at has appointed a committee to
inquire into the expediencyand wisdom 1
of ingesting a clause in tho new gonstittp

tioit granting women the tight Of auflfrap,e providing the women of voting
age decide at Ageneral election to claim
the privilege.

WE referred, a few 'days ago, to the
fl,parture. , for Farope of a `life raft."
whose master promised that it should
'cross the ocean inside of nfmenidaya.
Thu raft has only got ea. far as itaLatari-

. tine, Where ItProbably will rescand the
entiorpriao of rafting the ocean foregone.

Berke county the Democrat( are
turin,q a spirited contest over the selec-
tion of candidate for State Senator.
Mr. Davisthe incumbent is opposed by,

Messrs. Souttn, - Jonas, and Emma.
TROUT. It probable, however,
that Mr, Dens garitz+tit'

'GER. SWAYSE knowiltOis to deal
'with stubborn . Several 0 ,2"
tapitutid muntelpsi °Mein .or Mobile
lerused tobe reinstated in thelrpOitinzts,
irhereupon Gen. §leeyne very proPeZIY.

".1111Cd Iite'SACIUICI•I with negroes.

Sew 'fork Comm. sitlonal roieventlos,10.41.1[Lornauttees—Wolainohnt-
Lqi.

jjir Tale/nth to the Pittsburah datella /

Actual., J ono • 11.1-The ConeCoulon&Convention today appointed Mendingatm•colLtoes and adopted geanimines calling!DX Information relative'Le the nett. ca•wee., receipts, da, of Canals. A relmlu-voc ea/minting a committee to- inquirela opinion, R provisionshould he inonepatedtolee ConstitutionantbOrlaing'some. Inthe Abate toeitreidetheeleCtlve tranctilse, ahem they shadout
toethatright, or4: !majority Mal/ the yews
gleantry Milken females Over tbeage of
teacty.oneyear', it en election called forthat porpOSll,.at, which, women tame have419,risht (,9 T9to, WA!laid pa $49 tabo,

Tug CaWact Makers disneliStioil ofPhiladelpiila has tery generously devo•
sed out 01 Its funds, the sum °rouebun•
died dollars, to each' of the 6.lllllleig .of
all those wlio' loot 'theirflies by cho to.
cent boiler capitation In that city. •
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FIRST EIIITIOI CONDENSED NEWS
gf Telegraph to Eh.. Pat.l)3rrli t:v.rette.
—ln Montreal. Monday Dion and

flyetl n billiard matchMIDNIGHT. championship of America and two thous.Anil dollars. Dion won, scoring [Moen
'hundred pornts against eight hundred and
sixteen.EIIROPEIN INTELLIGENCE. —at Mystic Park, nearBasten, on Monday,geldings Brawls George inert George Wash-ington, each with running mates, trottedfora purseat .I.ool—telle heats, best three.In gee, to wakens. Brown George won inthree e Ight heats, to =Si:, 2:211: andsaN.

We.l,OlXl in treasure,—The rlzona,
arrived t hew 'York ye..terday.

—Mr. ;ascot; C. S. Consul.at timayquil,is deal., 1 •
—Mosquera ltad timpereed the ColumbianCongress end arrested a number of the

members. Thecountry is declared Misstateofwar. The isthmus Is yet tranquil.
•—Thelos.s by the destruction 'of the car-pet mills atTangent°, Mame., on Monday,it lit stated, Will not exceed liatxtece, onwhich there is an insurance of $113,000, Tenmills,ten tenement and boenllng houses,and two stores were bunted. The' wholenumber was the propertyof the HartfordCarpet CoMbanY.

Fenian Transferred to Pris-
ons in England,

ECYPT A SEPARATE SCREREICNTY

Departure of the Czar Homewards

LIBERALIIY OF FRANCIS JOSEPH

Financial and Commercia
thy Telegraph to theRIM burgh Ciaget-te.l - •

ESSILIIID.',hoses TRsaaraaisY Gaon InCIALPIX
• Lomanor. June 11.—All the Fenian prleOrt-

era convicted of high treason have beentransferred to England . and placed-1u
prison.

CUAIIC6Iir Can DEOIDED.
The Chancery ease of the Unit.' Soto.re. Inubeen aeeblon In Wlor ofthe

/Mal by Tax PORTS.A dispatch from Constantinople report,thkt the Porte hasissued a Firman,maltingColna separate sovereignty.

tuANEE. .
DEP•B2I7IIL OV SIM

Pule, June 11—Erening.—Tbo Czar leftParis to-ilapfor.Germaoy.

• aaerste.
• L18LM.X1.11.1%0/ IMANCIa JOBIZPO.

Irmo IL—The Emperor FrancisJoroph hal addedtotem eclat or his core-natlon OaKing of linngary-, bydistributing
vast mums of money among the poor, andrichly endowing. ratious benevolent testi.
Llamas of this city.

ARRITED DDT" • •

June11.—The 510/10er Per.
elan, from Quebec, arrivedatLondonderry.the City of Baltimore, from Slew York, atQueenstown, andthe llama andGermanla,Irma:4oer York, at Sonthampton.

rimwscist. AND COWBELLS:IAL.LoNDOI. Inn° lll.E..ratny--Consoli 94%.1.315,73; IllinoisCantral,;er; Erie, 40.4.Livearoot, Suite Evenseg —cottondial;ashes 80,000 bales middling upland, atN/C: Orimold. 'Advices from Man-Chester untaeorabie. Ilmt..lsl.M—Corn, 5,9.t. Callforula whent4l34&I, arley, 443d.Oats. 34 ltd. Peas. 324, Bed Wheat, none In'market and twice, ...Mal. Provisionsunchanged. Porks 64. Beef InsM. Lard,Oman, 40.. Choose, 555. PrOglLlCe—Peotroleurn spirits, CI; Arelined, Is 641; Potashes.31s; itmln, common, 7s; do flue, 134; behlteof
0004,

Turpentine, Ws; Tallow, 43s 6d; (Boner
1•05.505, Jane ll—Erenl.42.-10. 12 Dutchstaudard eugar, 234; Scotch Pig iron. AO La.Calcutta Unwed, GILLhowed Cakes, 2913x.'Llnsee.l OIL 24.1,

IMO 11-4:tining.-15.51115.1 Po.troleurc, 40 francs..24tee0rotr,J one .11.-47, B. Bonds. 7734".

FROM PANAMA.
•Aliatre Coletabla—OkoeHerctioWitoMoequera,apeDictator-Mimeof use Itepablle to lamtrrectaitaLtreolotlon to

• ray Tutrupa to dm Pittsburgh idatetta.3Saw Yong, June IL—Adele. from Puna-
! ma tothefirst inst. have been received. A
lettet.fromBegot,. `statesthat on the clog-

! ingot Congress andthe declaring of the
country innstate of Srw. the l•resedent ofCoedit...tea, with some depstim, GeneralPouffe an d others, were made prisoners byorder Moierpsent;ipaddrity Ca m-

! grivs were declared maim.. and at the,euue =lathe grouted&Uf peace stud libertywas aatemalleedby thePgeillattin au oat-! Mal speech.
ld

/IMuhl the violcmtatom taken! by tieneral Ilftmeare have given Ems ,• disaatisfactlon in the Capital. • evenamoblobblebfolloweo General ',Manx, Presid heent ob•Of flondinamarca to a, prison, were soj 'eel:giro.,Incondemning his armed that ItLad nuaiiytobedispersed by musketry. .

!Outlander. Antigua,Tolima and Magda-lour haverisen against liosquera.ThePresident of the latter Statecloned himself defacto President of the Ile.
pnbifeof lutunia,The AttGootney tieneral of the nation andtwo Judges of the Supreme Conn have no'igned. •

Acircular note mutaddreumi by GeneralDiane, President ofthe Sonata ot Panama,
on the=M,to. the. Consuls and Comumn.•dem offoreignvessels ofwar Inthe portentas pinwe' and Panama, notifying them thatthereuse a probandltyof the elate beinginvaded by the national forcefor • warlikepurpose,andinfinch event heshould deem,his duly tooppose IiIVYa!".. ."..'onthe:isthmus with the forces at his command:'lleallodecreasa loreett loan Of fat.= ler
the elate to be levied onedigenif. Tao
requisition ledtoa matting Of the Commis'.apd Comm....tiers of vessels of war in the
harbor ofPatisma•nilforego merchantsInthat city, who have drawn op an energeticremonstrance. •

—The bonded warehouse of Meyerl aSmith, In Greenwich street, New York, *as
enteredtry.Surglars on Monday morning,androbbed of $O,OOO worth of goods.

—The United Stated Treasury en halm-day last crintalned the largest amount of
' money over held atenv one time since theorganization of the government, to-wit:
One hundred andeighty milllnns,of whichone hundred anti two millions were gold,andseventy elghtmlilmni currency. The
xmciunt was rearmed to-ten milllonon Monday by'the maturing of ten Junocontpoundsi end ,interest, and on the lollswillhe reduced nine millions by the inter-
est orrtheJune Seecn-ThirOes.—Ten venues, carrying ore, four thous.
and passengers, arrived at New York onMonday. They wore round to be In good
sanitarycOnditioc,andallowed to na,,, at
enarantrne withoutdetention.

—The ebeleraIs reported to have dtsap.nearedfroin nearlyall parts et the world.
—lt Is stated that A. ii. Stephen•Is much

more feeble than usual. A letter tram him
uys: "tam very unwell, hardlyable tobe
cm."

—A prominentstock operator or Philadel-
phia (MINI yesterdaymonth:s.ft Is said for
a largeamount.

—James GoreKing. a banker, died in Now
rook yesterday.

That ittolutlen.Eaton 111140C /vri ,11% the absektreobserved-defence appearing tiVeltfalC~:ton
of a re...Fultonadopted by therkitt . itettb.

County convention khy Ttny north-l-
omat thereof, 1clevirstuati the column-/Ifyour Labor ntgan,loVST, g word `Er tooIn defence ot the sentiMent thatautritc."'‘,lthe restelltion welch her been •mtarmi 4,11coheitletable zeal In UN coututunfty glom--1..0 advent of itsadoutintl.Thegrunt labor burr/moot ernlcit In nowearning like • mighty Meanfrom one AOof tide country to the ether, Is 110111 g watch-edcarefully with dirertmlnatlng nye, tosee the movement.. of the great dlnlltlealfactions, whetherthey.willIncorporate totetheir platform eentmoom cane withtheprinelpies or the morements, or w heti..er theyrelli dbastrd with beedlevemmtcomitun importunities of the..Name Thee It
Ilan
was through snob discrtmlnation thatwagelected Garersor Cl contommut,11). Itlll line 4illll.oo4l plighte“ faith to thewomakkoten of that State,upon the Eightifocr question. Thus Itewe that.-GtomernorFenton. ofNeel-arks dun notketoattlight 1Hour 11111, Than it wee that the Leval.-teeternof Illinoispeered alsEighttee rffective workingsofwhiCleeocrs..,kiet1010.411111from Centre tociccomferramorOf 1110% great State.

. With • clew toteatthe / 11/IJ l,llolll'llortyor tllll eannty, In oOrsreutlonspan • 1.1101question asfectlog rho Interest.:of the producing elavaof cannl3l, am.alter the 00n,111011 ore series of revolt, toe,among other. one Intendedto -0111,1 er,teetton to American loilnetry," high re-calved the noon n.ort,t vote or I t. ear-,Poe. the follow mg -rregrution vra.s liar,,.domed through the 111.1-I•ll.tinn of aoalnnerofdelegates., who although 111atInvI,geptibllearis, are Idrntiftedclosely with the IMoor mosament• of thisroomy, and who.-beanie and eontatare.P .IlYttegsked thcretk-Rerehleed. 'teat .10111*, we earnmetfy advo-cate the' doctrine'OtT prolectlOn to hem..nmntactor. we at the Nal2le time depre-.meth •ed OPP.. the eller.novi_trelny
to Import foreignwe ealnegle withhom•laborera; Mot .0 tirgalitly 1,j1,41%ourrenreeentallres Congtrreit to provlde lryleglnlatloo a MAUI opon imported In.borers. '

Now, elr, 1wonill Ilk.after a proper- pers.sal of the foregoing Iw:solution. If aorthtngconeained therein ii realty t bansoma toany one regardless of poUrcsltritt.;llti•usersoce that wo favor the deemMe otproiceMen to-home manufacturer, whichundoubtedly is. Just and Droner, and one.which they, the manufacturersolul aPPreMate. nemendly. It readnde 03.10hettmer,that they will herequiredwallow- torchan•'lre • (air proportion of theadvantage terUnitingtherefrOto.
it la folly to premium. as mirral nevem,well opstnanyclo team anent, 'bet the no.Auraof theresolution IntendedthatalI Cmitgreats Should te intended. PM, a hea-Itail Thatwas not Viehers. tothe *old that here Is an asylum for all Itrampledby unholy monerchlem that hem 1emu thems nboree wegladly mento altithose who volumarily'ems, off dm yoke.

tyranny and by their own stemma, pr that
To S
nr peraoaal fribidendod s,seek a hem, among to.Such we GSpeed.end heeruty IncMtn them to march withhay to 11.riovegindestiny. Bet tom.ufsentrers +bat whilethey MVO tor itheet.loll.rwaltarth together'm Import labor toa market alreedy over.stocked, with the sole object of reduclugthe wages 0f labor, we 1.01,1 may Ulit leorder toneslise...approxitattteportion ofthebetents arising from protection, taushall pay lo tan Coeern !tient upon' everyhead you Import such a tom att Is illweven.ally dove them from each halal. sumThe train°.Thenatural ;minimptionj I Infer, from theImportation ot any good•or article.;Iv thatcapital Is used In procuring. Importing ant"selling thesame after its Importation, won*Mew of making 'money. There to 00111.c nlag obJectlomble to all tills, bet hp° copit makes a munchdLy nftotormart that,[no,to distInOtteeelaaweeof labor. it ...men .feature that is detrimental tothe vital In.termite ofa majority of them fa ow Cllr.seam Debitmay beasked, wily woe ouch •resolution introduced lit lit mumention oftatieghenY ormetT I Yoe the statute raavon.that above all other connti.Ini herountr'.here the create:atclamoring is mole for totetoutionorbtle the mold, stream. eft.ri•

sailhave been, I presume to bong to d«for securing the mune.. Vet there alba.among them toalay, win,gh theyare free tr,conmess. a comitinatlon 'the Sole ol•J‘kt oforbital la toImport ettateln clamuni Of laborhere to arearket that Is already othretoc 1.•td with lab.,po much no, thathundred. orhese very clue.. of mechanicsaru .talk.lag the Orem, of our cities and borough.enable toprocure empin went. 1 iIs itnot a concededfort tn•tall bora en. 1001.14, or ththeit tribeenact., shottlti be utoOrtiltrattedthat all Omen derive • 'minds twhile hone, If-pos.lWe, monad, receive se iinjury therefrom? And if tro how ;tool.1 tan tariff que•Gou In till. stile of adjummoral The matolfseterrre of this .01001,UM clamoring !Orprotection, end,yllll. 01111.arethey defusing thosroo welele .ffeol--lag thesame, theyare concecting 111..1111rwhet:nee toreduce laborat W0101,117 101,0,s tlog labor from abroad, thud ptopemilmng Ithe intermit of the tolling sneelintilmi to ILilatoiletry. By thinMean, that. evidentoIntend to0,14 largely totheirattic:My ,marme". prod's, and cuba dim imtlad antler, -ores, disbonorabie to toe lairmeutelemet..01 mage•nlatity. are Intending 1011101 urn11.In themselv.a aebente glint will ehertly 1lead 111010 , by the aidof their Coollyaccu-mulating dollars an,i mate, toa puma.,where Way can. to their heart,. ctiotent,uteri It ever GtePs heritage..Godforbid Gott we emend throw illy tm-imtlimentIn the way of the tOl/10. 01/11100.ofEuropa,who, prompted by the instinct.of manumit,throw MY air " 1t.of opprea.elanthereandseek au air freedom opal,our abores. -llnt white WV would -welcomeathth Wrlth open artier we will Opp.. Lt.,"'ATM:dittos ofeapltalleteof thiecountty.

iTas ting iota together, and Importhur •liehI bur they can grayWeIn Europe, for thep r oam Ofarditsfytoga soillab personal ug•g andlacmout that la tielrtutonlel to 111111n.esOf UlOtmands who now nab scarcelyitt ert body and .001 together.
lie questionnaturally arinea.. Arerh0..,,

I portingmtpitallats promptedIn lb la mos
te by a desire to enhance Gm prod tudiveIn erest, of the country, and to is proper
p lectsou "renderlabormath Lenin and ro•
Le uerudest" iCertainly led, for by them
MI eine of importation they Intend to Cl Ielf tautly crowd One already, crowdedwo ketiopsohrit when the great protective
del In maid lulled the laboringMamma willbe :ripened to necopt for their labor.owing tothe Magnitudeof Abair numbera,pod inich pittances as employers fyel dim,posed toglee.

It wan to rebuke Buell a schema that theforegolng-retolution was Introtinced IntheConvention, too tOthettlnt of which was
halfe 0 tontJoy by lie WOrkieglotii Whoprdporly understood It.

Butit Is staid by Some that the re.lutionle °howdahs, anti meet ha reminded. Ifsthe lender* of this groat heimblieon party*lll turn •duat tam. td the voice Of labor,of whom tin great bulk of It 1. compo.,l,then workingmenwillcut loosefrom Its no.
welatione nod form, for the fret Lillie in
Alleghenycounty, • worklngtnen'a narty.
We hale the vote., we have the talent.and

is
e banana right. toshape dm hsgivlatlofthcountry In favor of the. weuho pro.duce its wealth in peaceful purstaltn and iwho defend WInag and Itshonor intime of !wag.

Mali ot.the Cochineal crop has beenQertinyed In tiestemala by rale.
: Arevolution onllstartedto-Peru.andCa.11.111 d has taken the bent The namberof
! his foreee to unknown, bet It Is no laterettj!".l.r:?aelyt.f.rate_eU parte et the Itepublicore lan,,,,tet iatelatal. The

1 troop, to meet nun. Itabe anthers re
bdl

mainletthful, seri a hater,4ottr rent, there lenottang to tear.

FROM RICHMOND
neetletratton—nehnor Sreatber. Rea

tentedand Pardosell---Political Con.• Senate. ,
••

icy Tel. graph to therlttotrerghgazette, )
Hine ozo, June flehoneldhaslashed's. circular toal/ tireelden to of boardsofregletrattort; tuitionthem tolupinMeltwork by the.dor July:tlorrce W. Morey,: sehool terrelo4 of thefreedmen, constetedof whippingdi child

not belongingto the 3021003, Op. bet:M.o6d
topay ono hundred dollars floeandto un-dergo Imprlsonment tor one month. tr..Schofield remitted the One and .the got,
.root patt3oll[l.l blot frOnt the Imprlson-Meld.
all numberof prominent- Northern Dunn-, clone, includingSenator W Mon, here tobold & conference with Virginiahs on the
ineamoof unitlnirthe two wings' of Meobnoblesse party-41mi represweted .of thelees Itichmund Convention,' and thatwhich proposes to hold another amcwit•on Chariot/mei.. At theItepebilean Conference this afternoon,'at the Uoverner's mansion • free confer-ence wliq lofty or fifty getWeasen wee heldupon Um prospects of the Slate &o.electlon:,Inc ,strengi of the Iteitabiltan party,John 11: IWtt hlr.kblanteint..l mike Mid...

,wood, pod other., took part inthedisco.
Mon, AbOut a dosen of colored personswere presant-

Tbo Confaren., -•The Confatehee M stall In Ramon I.lth
lltAlo prospect of agreeing oncommon
platform. Therenresentatlvesof theRich-
-01000 convention contend that the action
of thatCody might tobeAnal.

THE. SOUTHERN STATES
Cabinet Selina—lstestrapatbeine,ln Gen

erste • catamanablefr—Aegry
; DlGnaidon • • leg General

• oOrriden—llts Iteseralan be Jana-
fled be Attorney General latest}.berry.'

Teferrarm to the Plttsbargh oGotta.)Now Yost, June 11.—The Dibene 11 In.funned that the President andCabinetareebony- to consider the condition of theSouthern States ender the-recent act ofCongresa, and proclaim certain rule. to
roterence to the conduct of the Major lieu-1.orals commanding.

. It le rufurthermore mored that thectlenofGeneral 81terldan In remeaing GovernorWenn led toan levy dlecteutlen at there-cant Cabinet meeting,and ity etenberry lepreperlug an opinion to justifythe Presi-dentinremoving General 'Sheridan.

FROM MOBILE
XeniaWet Appoloiseemile by timseralPope 'll.efused—Orsler to rill V •
-Ides. •

(Br Telegrafbto thePlttaberak Duette.)
110111TOOMItar, Ate., June I},-41nveolal lothe ,Th•Otu eiyit. !invent ad members oftheCity govurnalent of Mobile hayin re-futed to accept their reapgiolntment from

General Pope, General thorayrie has 10.004an order dlreetlegthe vacuoles tobe filled
tram that large el.. ofrut Imola wto.here.40fore hare :been 'dented the light ofant.
'rage andftertlelpatlanIn =lonely:oatgrain.

On-OM DIEXICO.
I

fielersile Glee endlrecebede-erne gag.
NM Imam; a...Address to Ms Arm,.

DI I,reirgranh to the Pitudeirse umette.l
Nee gong, June IL-1n letter toal Di

Gener-
al Elmobedodated Meg Generas
opt he has sent him Is. men. Anotcer
letterears he willplace Summit miderGen.
Dias's orders. Einathedo honed mraddremtohie army anknowiedgleg Moir cOurage,
determinatitm. endurance, heroic deeds,greatsufferings and eaerilleer to the opera-tions loading to thecapitate of linerlaro...

FROM CAITADQ,
- ,thlgterrarh to thePitt enure tlsrette.4

ISr: ' teas, Juno 11.—Navhgetloo to-W..etiend Cenatwill beresumed to-morrow.
J011211.1..., .101.10 11.--TIM' emigrant re.trltnefor the week show 1,078 orolgrintaor.r!retliOhly thirty of Whom remaino4 InCanute.' 'rho run:minderproceeded to theyrestecn Buttes.

. ~

Memtveraille State Coeme,mioe. mire
- ' / I.korewOod aosdnalbd.

CB, el /grapeto tt..a pltLablirghInmate.)

li.iltumno no, Jimit Demccratioetate,Jokliclal Convention' tuot,tordity. 0.
E. Boyle,or rajotte cacao, oututruiatuitut

Coorge W. sturviood WSJ nom.Tusieetor Jadise or tuOBuprome Court.

=

•
Workingmen et Allegheny moiety, nerdwell Tour interests, and Ifthe petit/eat fan.

Lions, somaof whose Principles we highly
esteem. will turnsdeaf ear toour imports.
allies,"ny all pulling together,” we oan .e.cure all the Weal:del/6e that honest !milli-
latent andequal laws will give us. We ask
for nothing more—let we resolve to take
nothing less. If numbers oonstitete thespepdrrule) arhe thy 4peooplue tef Megetoh
ror nine-tenth.of the bolsolstion. .seeat for
bread:. Theone requisite—moreldome,—'ls the neee”asy essential to metre all weI hopefor. Therefore tat us have en ma. I',so.or eiregglersi hot 'see toIt that eterswrkingman comes up to the full IneliStirnofohis duty. • .A. Deimos's.

0. wrltlog the' loregoing, we steal ;an hour of the:sedan day or rest, and4n,1our occupation Ix very relaeingle thesedays OfOX.CeSSIVO •lieat , wu.sall be unable to 'lllILUISISPmore than thesloe ropy, but wouldrvegeetragy request the Grasnatampub• IImai Me same in their paper, /*Ovalle It isthe sent/anetpf irotataleseea, Itlededtnel*antennae of Otte,up ter the present, aStatinch iteenblleath -

SECOND MION,
FOUR O'CLOCK. A. M

FROM WASHINGTON
By Telegraph to We Pittsburgh Garcite.l

-Wasetite-rot, June 11,1c7.

11, 2Ur TRIAL Or etrjtRAT,.Tire Surratt trial was pasunied Today.1Theentire session was copsumed In Orgil-
meats Ott Die 'motion on the Prosecution
YestoraoT.nrid a demurrelgWasfiled to-clov,I by the def.... Thu Cu= promised togivean Opinionto...rroe.

ITTC Oren err 2 201 t lite sumo..The State Minoru.ntlesnia that under
instruction. Mr. Adams has interposed totho ease of the lents...convicted at Dub.
to, Cols. Burke, APCotrurry and3Pelure,

and all of thoso whose' switences of death
have been •00tOrpated. in the Mee ofNreutfOrtY-0 writ of error, tu recto. , of the
conviction, was, at the suggestion ofhi.
connsel, Suedout to behalf of tots prisoner,ot thehistanos sad espouse •ot the UnitedStales.

TIIC.IIIOIIrAeirte 'RAILROAD. ,
The President hew Riven theorder inflamehen .114 and patents for Insole to the ionPeeldeRend for tee tenthseetiort..or(triptours, and else for she ettrlttif Itection oft w-notystivo tellee.of thesame road, Ptato=Onvinion.

•0,11.11.10V1,1[1,14•
1.-ora, T. llama mcelr•al a santonra Of

oaainnn n tpnuoas aan.. ti"
••on WHYa.nna to

FROM KANSAS
A Town lannamed—aalne MaherThan at Any Tim, Mance 11435—theNenaterinl Y.Annyftion.•run rameh tome Plettletrob tiarotte.l• Batted, Hennas, Jane lI.—A gentleman
froze Ellrworte report, that tone com-
pletely inundated, the venterbelej,le /yet
zloty. Saverat binidlogn were emit.] away.and Miro, moved from palefoolationa.A larannmoqn t of inmhor paired Mr..,alto
portion. of balldlnas. The water was fourfee* above the redraw] track. and It coedportion of theroad between heroism] film-

, worth pnimuTlituit Thedmokyhlti for pmIt.hank, hero, betit la impaselldetor traveleither way. The water le hitcher thanithoc been sine MS • . • • • •
Lewaeons, ,Jane11.—Wade', Hen.atonal Vert" remained here today andpar.tor* ofa bandeptiriven by lire city. • lima._band from Port Leavenworth joined theParty. senator Pomeroy and Itciatflail Lon..Fedora Clark eeeomoanvied the party, whowereJoined yeeterdayby General Palmer,Trerourer, andamoral otberreers ofrot,I.lolon raellie Railway, K. nd their la{ridies. Alflert at'theem for 'doitotioou

•The:lCalrriver axe non Norton feet on 1twanty-fnnr hum* owing.to heavy rain. on IIt.putnlean Fork.
0KaMANHATTAN CITY, KANNAN, TM MCC, 100inn. Cey, Jun 11.—tlentOr Wen'party Airdrie] INTN to-nleht and were •mired Attila ,rallronddepot. by Lieutenant,Uovernor Green. moo, In a .01frf epeeehi.blehly compllmentery to Mr. Wade. ex-tended the hospitality. Of the oily tO theexcuraintdats, an ben. %btelltdesnualy ito spend the night . %bat they .Rdiht !aea thefi fty end toe tealof tete ‘ornterhalyl1fertilexonntrY bY daylight.Thai watar Inaz Kaw marls lalliniaftr: I.rapidly, •

. .

, ..

'

. • .

IN=I==MMI OM

! CITY AND SUBURB/LI.
FOITUTII PAGE.—Tbe 'Went and 'unit re-liable Money, Oil and Produce Yorke Re-
port. open try, any paper InOa dill. tow befound op our/bora Rye.'"

•. To Allegheny ReAdorn.Owing to the dismlssa , , on the ground ofIneouinetency, ofone ofour Carriers InAl.
loglisng, nodthe placing...lanew man on hismob., shine ofour reader. Inthatcity werenot ...Pelted with the Gszarws yesterday.
Persons misting the paper are reqoedteato leave thoir names and address at ourCounting Room.

FELONIOUS HOMICIDE
A Mao Killed la Allegheny illy—The

Mayer Mlleer•Me Vlellrilay. MD.Mlle Friend—Perpetrator Arecatea.On Monday evening haat, between ten andeleven otelock, James Goldrich, ablitz. ofAllekbeny City,wes• shot, at the corner of
East Lane and Ohiostreet. to that city, a.la aliened, by Thomas McFarland, from theeffects of whichbodied Inabouttwo bonzeafterward. The circumstances of the case
. developed before the lnquest,the pro-
mellows! of which urn appended, and fromwhet we could gather front the friends oftheparties concerned, an, as follow,;

On Monday evening, Shout four o'clock,.Nerarland hoddeceased, whdt were on Mal.mate terms, attended • plothlo on Troy,*lll,and when the pillettle had stollen upthey visited several' boor Iparifens 'in thatcoerce 'Tzatga. locality, where th, y remained 'until after
..

.Ninety three suite were commeacth to. eight Weimar, when they stereel for home.'lay by th, ~,,, 04 ~,,,,,,,)f ~.1, cotton, On roe:Mang the corner Of Ohio Streetandellen.' to .be captured he Geo. Shoran. East lame, tvoldrlch proposed to Murat.and roll .1u the city of New York. The land that they shoal& go to Eolith* whocloths amount in about four million, in keeps a wbolneale and retell ,liguor andgold and thesuite are authorized by recent grocery store, en thcorner of East Laneugh, in COnkress. and Onto street, sod gth a drtna, elf_',Arland ethepted the - levitation, and therrattl. LeannronlrOnto Or. two' crossed the ...net end entered theSixty-ono thothandeight Itomdrod notes store where eeiarth men were seated:or lend were dlelnraed Of In the lirowneville, Pa'Keller, the proprietor, was not inNebraska.ilstrict, diningthemonth ofMay.. toe attirewhen they came in,having gone—fort ymin e thousaud thres were located ito the. collar to get some tonne for hisa Ith College acne. and Larteon thoue.al I friends, and Norarland, addressing bitu-men, ender the am wish lUld the re..• self tu, a nephein of Mr. rife asked fortrieflnkel. with earn add Warranta. There same liquor, which was veliamtol him. Atwere also Ileweied ofat Iltiniholdt,Kszters, this time •Mr. E.name up from the ostler,enarlt Orin thOltaand,,acrea dare
s

the Mid seeing •Mcrarland andthe decongest insame perith—fLftymne gbouithdaeres tattle t
he

toom Rahn./ them what they wanted,thlette sorb,. the ueorly aill thousand ''. there, isthon . literarland molted thatacres under the Monona. Act. It was nose of his beakless; theta...C.rbOXITT to9.4llll,l[Abra. ' ' Mr. Kellar atelthual up to • him nod._ ,' took held oflilacoat and retiathted him to
Allapolthations by territorial authorities . rm„,,h., ~,,,,,,,, ma,..,,,,,„,, ~,,,,,,,

n'mile "nun.,nr fora h..° ttittnnu Y 'tun", •'faro
do and tdeglietteuth, McFarland sink-, ere referred by tile War Department to Gen. ' lugKollar Onthe¢head,the head, ~1 he wth Medeherman, Inwhom nuttitirlty is vented to Irtr, ~,, „,,,,.. K „,,,,;,. ,r,„ „,„,„„,. ~,,,.doterlittththeneoesslties Mr treat., their I„r ~..„,-r..7,r.mr „7,4,6, r „,,r ;,-r;;...4,- -,,-,...,,,,..- ...I...I.iwn..t.• ••,,th authority theduo, Aboutthiscim.thea... had

to toki, comthied.and 41.1444 immediately. caught theelder Mr. K by the loth ami erfu
'huh ten hectuuttty tar them: coasts, jPetting . him down wane a onto woe erect, Italthea... tierAye, ' ' !InsuppothoPy McFarland atKellar, whichThe last hie of the foutteeudneh the 1 mwiteu him antientered Ins, it. ,of the site :at Forte". ilonrae, with nne hundred • .o...West hack Of the lets-11a, passing .„0„„,.. „ t „,,,,,,orand ,e,,gatmt, "tide,. 1 titrouall to stllreCt line with the right ear,tWO dearer, clevatlon..altalned .ar.gottf ' Ithiglng In the Insoleof Nth 61.11. Moral, ,eiat VE,Ii, : landmien started torun awl was' pas noted ;A fourteenOnob gun.Of nava. pattern, matt' hY Mr. Keller. ems naught tool Meath,..s . :Otter, of *path 11o.t.10,„farthnEneth,,e ; hack math house when ht,gdrtch wee ly, 'overmen, reeen Ily are toed In Emeland, ; beg. Hu ...then thkao in °mirk. el, ofhe ;~ ~-J, ,„,,,,.„ ~, ~,,,,,,...,„, netlike ~,,,.. Glories Weasel!, of themath caw, lie rt.,~,,..,,,, 5h,,,,,,,,,.....f.,..,,,,. Closed, togo *llll Weas,-11, when he(Wennell)•I.it o Irtn! with the Cush. gun against Iron melted Mr aWtistatten, sea he ea" taken to 'plating. • ; the leck.up, where hespit remains well.aareler Enotaterra. I lag literestllttdthe uotoner'atasted.; glaticv24

. A ellen toneafter ton allot was firth, Dr.Toe report et the lees of ktl.llal tn Ithelf .J. r...,,,,,,,,„ 1r...„„ arfree. the TtethurY grew outof thefact that . m ~,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,„! „,,,,.....„4 ,p,....0..,...rnusety•nieJetteets. Vernal-fr. PreParlat for ' It taw. Taotoy wedtu. was removed An I~.......en.i.,thli rthnnn Pat.... .r o.'” the teaMisers of his parents, seem no 41.1 'tionaszod. Timm is authority for Sing ; r ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ~,y mr. 1the, oe completed betide have beenlatelY ; Whileini theaay tO the lock,,p North.'oa, 'nun' I"•TuauttarY, a." that tn..' I Intel ailed to the oftleer who .OWI hat, In IIntern,: eheois are not Neely toprove a lies . mm,..„. r,,,,, bath*, „,,,,,,,,,“, shoot,m,tothe government Of Vends.
end when kW whet Ow hadadene_..................—__ __ , Witit bth plitot.e.l that his bloods hadmare tt 'motion, F. .. FROM NE* YOR K. •Gotdr,.., the death*. Is betake,n mole

• . the andtatty years ofempage, werne,dde,--..----,:By Telegraph at to.r iti.borattthsetht•y twoopatlon, was loyele.i
Nthlthe Intuolry, In lam NinthN6w. Team, May 11, 1•671. n..e,nl. or thismt,etto needed with lon pa.TeaMenai. itttrallob. rents, an betel:lees Nun Plank noel, MeTheSupremeCourt has ticeldthInthe the, Ve”,toehtellt. Mkrert.d. •boat Isen.. '.mueg,, *kith.; . ,edlimo toe laud .nut, to aboutthoe azitto

of the Maylth end Commonli
d e,,,,,,,,,w„... .... glso rthphtheo isthe Coninth4lo;:teS0:roll[,. that the act of . K. ne)'o toototry, and redid,* with Ith ow,:the loydalththe Olins the p 'wet of grant. LI rents, nn Ilarta*l'•faith, agar Colon. are.nt a Alleabeny.tag liken. tonelatter tan beanie:Lotional c m,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ~,,,,x norm., ~,„.and lath, 'This thelslou thects tint ottly4 ed the :elbowing Jury, and held

.o inquestthe liquor Devotee, but authorityto thense i e1,M11,4 North...lOn. Allegheny,theeAy protheeltel , o take toollmonyin theu•ht, 'tr. The eau.* ...tit" chthh the c"ase : I, 'I. l;r, had, James Irwi E..cosset has get4,lclwas put tnto thetea levy ' N. err..., et, II Etna, It. K. Tyler andJ.try th e logthbakne. , M. 11,1thild.elate. *teen ~.. I • TRalbwee v. •
,Ti.,' ,111,,,,,,a01,44, -rla 11111 retn'f.,, /,.....i;".th- ; r. a .r.rrn—l I,ro W. . •the ~, ,,,,,.e./I,c 1T1.1 .1.0e11.41 01,1ir/..1” 11.1-4.4 toe I tt0n1....5tref.3.1......,s .1-..a.Keane ea.,~,,„„,,,„,,, ~..,. ~,,, se,. breed., 1.0 t ; Alleatne,y; I Lent. a whelenale tel retelltermer Anrectoia ith.nst Seth, YeleV,t,s, , thitterand grocery str,ret the dethasek WA..4 •Altat.. for the Issue of 11,681,000now , an., hl ffli to** rte..; Meader oventalf,stock. . I aberslicing my Mare, Olt war end ...meal'ins inerltable COltreen- uses. ; Irtende treat Ex le were stating lethe store,'

,anal bet•nall ion 4 *let. o'clock I that
.Inthe Mut/thane Courk_reeley the jury *re , to the .geilse t get thme with fur tee.tif./.1 a ...troth, for tli• piaintift tor the! awl oh reran:des fauna Thomas Ida.,full amount clat oath In the caw, of Joan N. ; 1.4,the theueett,and Eke a:m.4 4.. ,F4..NoNorlealt exathet the Internattn.lLite • etthetalking what my nephew. VictorKelt.Insnrsue.. co. el 1,,,r,e,,,,

. I IntI asked terra What they wanted, thotf olle[ll[N rtraul...s cert. Mc Farland replied lint-It urea bane Of my~,,,,„ ,r, ~,,,,,,,. ~..,,,,,,,,,...... 1 imeitieth;I told 11101 Iwas the proprietor ofr,,,,,,, „, ,J.,r ,„.„,,,,, ~,.,,;,,,, for ~,,,,n,.. ror the beathattol wantedhim to leave without• • 1 mektna any illsturbance, which he ref.--bergurn. to do. clh/tal took bolohr triaboatand Soldbtutor mole; snout, when Om mrbek me IntheI ace with Ms hat, butdidoutbunch toe' down, andthocrthedeceased, • hohot been..tattling to the door, caught me by thehaler•v read tour a m.0.., Iand polio; tn. head teen, •hee I sawStir la bride.. reurtrod (11,17 froth the Athtm. .."'""""" InHny.ltnd'r O.Od.UUL '""litclad ,tran,allf P.,..mtpAnt foe the It.of ; e'4.l to get loos,
re omortch, I 01.0.mi 01m rwm.nat the.1•4t tots

Ir
Oil eterterY 11oecewarm. at eta. door'mini broke a light out, andpin w . •

lust at that thus .1 beard tee report
weal. statott..

iit metal wed the. dereamd letTheUmidnutat annoncov• the , hts hooton my hair.anti fell,and Molar.sttpeerauce • Lena Cloth In lite neigh-, laudstarted to nut. Isew Mat Gularlen.orment of thatilly. Anants!. igetst fanner f was shot, andmarted afterestonlw th e damage to d a n. tuna; lierarlehi.,a:4144M co lbroughtmosMoity.flre ma mem Ile ears the Insect hue ; neck to the boom. Ito made ea effort totbps-rar mottled Its. attack to the early' get away tents trrbuy. the officer cams .Awheat,

I took him P. charms. ;II cauldronsoy that It .PAILie FOR 110011E. ••• pistol Mcrurland Mal So his band; /The; Japanese Lomeli...poem : was tact meat the Brno and did notnoncethesteamer Ittoh. Star fee oaliforni* and ; what It wt.. Ihave on pistol In my house,unite.bort-water had that 1 knew ofd lartverown-v totem [1.4•411.1.. Oil one inmyTIMship IletAldof Mienlog cl.red for , (1. • Drw.. Ohl. •treel, Allegheny mtvt w. at MY
aL Fn. lmeau • Fr....m.14; also lb. •.steanter ougton onor no mund„, f,f,fisroe n°"‘Mn. rem mot killed; was spending toe evening

101m-...man..mann..
{lb • me triend. flow Brie; uncle went toarr04.1.1. .......asoe ommow. ; ilabout *meantecioce to wet someA 5f ,..,4stir, inn p„,‘ sto., Pews wine, and wild., he way tne rOom twoMr. elltutat•y's op mien were th tam the mom McFarland End Guldrich. ca., Su andI.:Mhtnnt 1.1111 mornmx. Intro mean. to tre askell for a Orlnk hlnks. I told themno .I.M that tiedee .des the flattery Cons. ; ••hey 00111.4 not tret.lt their,that we did hameatinot len/rive c 1 1111[erne.. and Imo Man a quart; o'bilo ;thing Ito,tut othermettle"( le thyme pi ice. thew uncle Cattle In aaken. what they:• wanted, Whey 11.Yarlatl told that It

1IlltelitteeeCOll 11•C•Ti0}.•

.neThe (ittvorernynt appralm••• o.rs haste. went to
of ht.. butane.; uncle then
Ms and took a hold Catprod el card. Yesterday. thrnatenIn. the blaCOMA and told him togaout, andhe (Mo.moolmat ton et wesrlng api arYIofpaasen• • Fariatolt nald ho would so word he guthere from 1.1.00pe, Collector throat. say. ; ready—that he Wks Deputy Sheriff; whenhe ear.] a.. la MallLtelll4ol4, Med that Weil, ortyl• hintsledon hi. 'pangout, McFarlandtcg eittetwell hew or obi. notes. In ; struck at Mtn I; than struck bleFarl.tlercescre duantltle., willbe eiettll4. from ; two ur three time:, but did not knock Limduly.

! down. lie fell Over toward the dawn, and•14e. Melhietiel• Jiyit then .1 saw euele and the other manreels (ant lArr.rta .e meaty, otJ j muffinsgt beard tbe repratite Pistol andItem Monk. Point, etelth Itrolsklyn, was ! the of...Beg ofgigs.,and;llemea•testruytel by are thisafternoon. The 1 fail. theeleft the room. {co uld
;

not .vIn maturated at.100nott WhO Were In the room at the timed thereI *era aeveral besides the parties I havelimos TTTTT
trlehtlelled beleg engaged In the debt,Twa Mohnen.; four hundreell_.d Mate- but 111,not berm how many.nine or nottt•nts emlmel to-day. the ustna. YttAcr, ammo-111re In the FourthN,..1 toe May beingaells ward, Alitammy; was 011 the opposite Atmc••. 'yea WelellOC. of.the street when tioldrlonWaa shot; heard.thereport of a pletol and criosed over theThe Tr wnreituuse of Oopenbcinfa. Co. 1 Strout 1,e9what was wrong.' the hotlyX.. 11 Broad way, W.enter., 1,0 rd ffre•snal lying eh the fluor and °Meerlast nherir, arid rotated litover 1115,010worth home. eierertel.4l. hoard arr.untiremed otter skies. !({,.lsar 101 l him tliet'srlandr that he 100lhEeti XXXXXX relit Talt. . 11110 a toot mars, to Welch hiciferletili MadeTile I iilhilerher4 teat,t if•MOrYOW hen. - ttorettlY•far an ocean trial Yips.( tarty-eight hour* 1 CM, am, one of :Ihobo bar now nn ,l.t.rilset lwx,,C lf ,,ltru nl.-I ,,lte ltngu eo nl l...,.....htlotti .T aat.P ,lr t, th, J.l,,egb h:o na yL., C ,l .t..zt ,Am ooy beffi wat.4.tool the Vt.n...1 10 IN, toil etmml end • 'meet.haunt the toot ...fired 1... twodoilmund 10 widen kratetry ehe ; mutt .011114 up Ohio street.. They stepped{skean, Cept.couwomk, The!esff ; in (root of Betters Mete unit p00h... thehart will eon toy. The timoPsr„ 111.1( flp(111 atid,Wl.44 lei 1 board a out.. an.;berg RlllOlll/ nlyint July. • I saw the door open agate.and the prie•ltler,
McFarland, wan atandiew the door ...VOHS niteux 1, ear rime.
with arm rolled. Ithou raw theMod.The rod., Yard !owned In Brooklyn Was of a pistol .1 ;mini the report:sod Yellthat or Inaba;; 5.1,011111. 1... 'IMMO; no , toter. • When 1 1101 three blerarlano awtMourners, Thu turpentine stork. ot 1 nettling With mate' one to the brute 50,1111/00 Bayne were also •Itstroyett. Thu 11re . 1,,rt$1,11:11 tll6l. I searched Ulm, but did net044c••••atiittell he an t.spleedon of a holler-1-11ml ally / think the prlsOtter wasin the_ falter es Inblillllll.lllL

0. . Mayo cht ima la 1 •
;nominated.

ltshostinell.vorf, stworn.l reside In theViCAIC. Third null:. itilegheny. waa Mr hellar'sTito Ur; Illnbranch of Fenian.held- a ple. : more alienBottum.. Weil 11101; Wee sating'1110at yeone. wood trotter; to, to hermi t . ion a barrel talking when thoLao men cattletileytioyeo, or relining Moils for the rolled In; 1 aid ma Coo them come In; tory wereof Ireland. There er. a pretty Inset. wham /Bret maw thou; Victor Kellarcrowd, end easrytigogpassedonpie..IwastalkingWWI to Dtituls Kellar thenminty. • can 111 to mud e...tented them to 40 out.end'l:Mettler> TO Tait. 711. 11 011.714. I took 0•11of then. hi the M ete, and a lightemoted:a torment afterward I heard theJohnWeablekton, Ittnt'Or ffeWherh. f I th 10 1, report,/ p s an of ret. wigu. godet.;the mere had bete cloned op from nine
quire.; try Bea titck lei. •

. o'clock; there were several seem Mudd.rlit.e.sricen• run 1401.0,1 11411111111. thy•ell 111 the room at the time. Yaw.at theliehrthtSherll4lll, With the concurrence ; beck oar,. of the Cure teem: alte. telseeromry Stanton, him egrets. to allow son told. • 1,15.d..1,.,.er11111. tient, of COlOrealo. /0 equip Dart4ll Keiffir, recalled -1 paw per prole)huudryti vtanntsere for!altar, eery le, that haVe hone In my house; never
.

owned 0111113 oty But.staest..
Dr. Jo.. 1 _Amara, sworn.—l iotaealled.It Is slated the reglstly of•oters In Ale- ! about tool a o'clock lust mg..., to Neu thetama and untelroulred 01111 nighty ; deceased; mime. Mtn lying on the Illear. hadthounand, ere,. mpielly divided between ; remove mo d placed on a tattle at th e.blacks and MUNI.

! hack part ti the rmen. ;tthen treeteihiel
The

";.brash AT11144. ,Um wound b
•PrPllll cuwruJpntntcrx Lavaboursl stem here. .struck for the eight tt'ltr aTt .I.ll .o.lltrlNt.Mudi

IMdd Inn
fw boar..thehal Intend through the ladsoapart of1B. 10( rArtand entered the temporalbone,1 mooting! right Ute head dondirect Ilnewith 1116 right eta, and lodgingon the In-- irldeo

n,
theskull. In thepoet reorient exam. •Walto..dell I made th warning,{found '

part ofMellon gunnthb oultMle of theokull,net lattieg eutatel it; the nther Pow •Bon punted through •the Imad Ibait.. de-em-Med. TheOUntl was evldcaLly theCause otitis death.
iropper. •worti.-1 am polie.mnuil14w the ilthlilitt. ece4Oyff ,piitrellt,•hOhibult past' PBMP'O44, M"...ilaY The ptisaeor woe emu entlyunder the intlectica of Motor. hoututhno 1aneweartlaI beard a rap, aut. on going up 1to the carrier leave the primmer tool011tael• Ieaunlluir. I took bold of hits one::marled An the I.kup. On the way downhe told tilethat the did nub intend toaboutaltY MOO. alto)that some ofhis (Monde had-M. pistol; that they took It from him50111he left the hollso Whale the Illbeittgeras done.

McFarland, the prim:Morn wall broughtone the room, mei wa. IdentlAed• by Mr.Kell., as the man with .truck 'gam, andW. returned to the lftkup.Tnejory not-bng fUlly 141.0.1, the In.nneat 11(ijOttreeff 'to meet on Tltureflaietten A. 4. .

Taaratrteals to BtrnitorbOrtfOrerlogtoroa 140ml:death:Le Troupe, eon..ailing of lOtes Member. of each of the
/ate Opera House,Aeadetby of Moe° and
Ititsbarghlheatreoorneantes, hes beenor•
mired, and arrangements completed torIoWenare:r tTalheelOetaplenwMi illr mle. ham,e to-Me.:11weqP nllaIt. 4.3 TMl,lboof thatmay00nacienitr expo:ma rare treat top.r ittiVitt r'lXl. alPO arueplete7le4koo•:=°7bal klll` 1 1r21:pertutl.t.ereoftheoMableithu•T.Town. Mallwilldoutoleat ea' filled to oltm-::'flowing etcheight of the aeries.

The a/enamel Cithelie Coovencion—-
. Moccism Day.

Sionatito 6R811102,Tuesday morning divine. service -in' St.PhllornenaChurch, se on the day before.At nine ts'elocß the second leaden WMopened by prayer by Ilea. Father ',Bailer.Committee reports wore read and &doe.toil. These reports were mainly In relation
to the constitution. of the several Meal meclaims who wished tobe admitted to the
AanoClatlon or Union of Benevolent Soete-tiea. Tweuty-threeuew loon/societies were
admitted, so that this Union combines, Inad, over one hundred benevoleist CatholicBneletliw, With aggregate number ofabout 20,000 memb er..a .
MBO=I

Convention re-assembled In pursuance ofadjournment. The first business in ordercas the election ofofficers of the .thidridPerrin̂ . which resulted in the readectlintor the old officers oy•acclarriatlon. ,Thn °Mears elect made speeches, return-
legthanks for the honors conferred uponthem.

Adjourned at live o'clock •to meetat 834o'clock WednesdaymOrning. •
expected that Ibis Convention Witt'finish up the business before Itby noon to-day. Inthe afternoon the debilitated fromabroad cut visitTroy HIWILIid other inter-esting li.alltleraboutthecity.

Good Template.
Tho Grand lodgent the independent Or-

der of Good Templora of Pennsylvania.
willhold its Thirteenth Annual Meeting
in Mozart Seventh street, Po-Wei.erne osenelni at 10a. m. From. tine to nix
hthallnidelegates will be to AliandanCls,'
ropresenting attic parlous subordwatolodges of the butte.. . . .

Thenral-trof Good Templar.waS orgnnas-

~

nal In Pill, a d le nosinee osecreteet ramI [hero., act -e. and useful emper-anee ores asitious in the country. Not.withstand' g the short time ithas been Inexistence, 6 now athabere in the UnitedMetes orer threehota[Lvd and to:may-AveLeeman.' / 11M131,81 14.11:1110.1lIig Mt hundredaubonitomeandtwen t y-seven Grand-Leda.es. The Increase duringthe past yearwasono 111M01 %Mt terenty.cee thousandmembers,, and its friende think it will di:OW-GI" tnat thi•year.
le I'O2III.IVtIIIIIL there are three headrestEMI tarty-roar subonfamta lodge.. tidtteprlainar over thirty thousand members.mate and female, who aro admitted ontermsofequal sty. -The institb t too is declai-m-11y ralicat in Its Mewswill he been bthefoli o wany platt6lrm, ,adopted in• BSTbythe Might Worthy Grand Lodge of tLePatted ritate-Y.'
1. Total al...finance from all MtoMoatlogliquor.ao obOvortufu, .2 .lio 'lcon. Inanyform. or underny1teL101.4120...,for Masada uf Minor!, tO beaseat a•a bmmnato.
3. The AISSOLL; r£ PIIOIIIIIITION of themanor,sed urn, twourtatlon sod eeleofintez-healegjeluonf.for•uch purposes—on:Milo11011lug the willof the p ltennon ...seeddueform of law watt thepenult... dear.wed lora sorb enormity.' •
4. Thecreationo(abes.lthy Winn*°Pin-lon up no thesubject, by the aettyo dlasemt•nation of truth In WIthe modes known toan en lightenedMolsothropy.0: Themuntlon ofgood, honest men tO
0/1/1.0,1110 laws.-

• •

.
0. rerstatenee la 'effort. to save Indirld.emir andcoottuutiltio• from ao direful a

iHl ol nlloere ltr agu aullulltr oiv all MfLoCrluAl.teof l ocountcllueti end
antiuulvereal.

•Th. iron tit, 'left : Geo. 0.ttleark At Co.. rrrrr tete..Thatru.bluery ahould be belted with
Well evade and subaloettal. easy worklerbelttag. lan I.lappareut. all she -hat. ehad ally expallekee In the mtt oe olk-
ahop. No More Bumble or vexation arta.
Lone any callallßtan the' use pootltmade b01t!,,, has snaps, and broak•
upon the Ilaht.tteacart, andcan never be
gleteeadol upon. lu Cdtaburelt..thefact/trine toy of Auterwele vcrtOov Balt-

! lave la popular it. have been tried, and,
, rude many have 1n a tunaoare promot aattefadory, sun the Pall. lelltlenol*BN! and estedleueeban been awardto thear-Colo. zilazinifaCturcil at the irony City Belt

: work+. No, 4.1 Liberty street, oppovlte theDeco, Tneproprletore, lieetre Ciro.T) Clara .t Cu.; .perteteedd .144 praCticalbuttatett gtlemen,have eve. endeavoredto-sore/`re/ reguldemeate of the trade, andhave moored to vet blob, on•marlt alone,we high cliaracttr w lab tnelrboltingone :tedttivthone:e.t.a denary, WitettwiVero known. Tiler manotvetitte frt. the-eery beat material, tallCylin vapor lal care thatevery orderen trod.ad to torears. e.t.a* the 64;h type.1.11011 yoar.. They 4.1. eaten.steely In addescriptionsof: patent straeh.ed. cement. and rimed oalt-tantled belt-inset and Oben. eery reasonable price,W.,oooena sO,lO to Oar readers,know.lag tot ape.. obon we guarani.the viably .stl aeperlortty they male.fardlites. bee WeisnerdInanuthurcolumn

o=l2l
••

Mondayever4rig arainsvkaarlairtheehatieof amu, known as -fames Roy hi...Me,Lionaplatterer and paper-banger, residingI on 'Uinta. street, shamefully atinaeci hie
wife because the had ne supperready for
him when no came. home. After Striking
lies in the mouth lentil bis.bst, knorkmikthreeof her teeth ellstePing her in
the face with the heel of hisboob the mark
of which was plainly visible, he cinght herby the hair and dragged her intoum street.lnd Thee went In and locked the doors,eavingher b.be takencare or by the!Yuri. We. Enos, esneted by one of betnelahecre, nne to Aidin-inin McklastmOniao .1.1 made 11410111.11{1012,Ingni.t thewtech,charging him with sh-Iffaltrundinsult iowl battery. A werrant as Issuedand

lithe defendant an...Uhl. when he,no.uerniy. hail for a hearing at.nine o'clock to-
Whoseate Ines toex prima our ills*ustforsuch a inteersh/Wereature bethelm:lie willtweelee a "hic recoingen. and rnn.n"fur his evil-goats at inn hand. nf thdlais.

• • farces.) •
Pod Gallaher appeared and made iota.'ITYLIOT before Ablertnan • Lynch. egainst

`Peter Woode, charging biro withlarcicy.•The facie of the calm es fir ea we were able
toebtaln,them are as follow.: Gallaher
keep. a tavern atAhe corner of Tionnel
and Webster streets, andoti Monday eve-ning the otocuand came- to bit how., and
ached for 'ging. stating that be bad TO
motley. Gallaher consented tokeep him,and ttowed note to • room about nineo'citich Shortlyafterward Mrs. O'titmnet,neleunor, canoe in and ailed GelleherWbo that man wee thatpeefeel out throlUffthe garden, Ilkllsheriruniedisocly tb.uentofboa ledger,and repaired toble room, IklOt10110,1 that be ned departed, takingwithhim his Wartlek,e) beet wet. Teetenleytweeter be e our found to the Dianiondarreate•l and committoel for a bearing tolday.Woddestranger tnty,hawIna been her but it few daye.

the ciMM.* beis aosticon ofklomeechusette,

Now loo.Conwas Saloon.I The attention ofOur readers to directed
to theest,' of Mr 4. IL Toungsms, mltiunit-Ingethe°pante*ofa ant class and well sup-

; plied hasery rani confectionary, SO. We
'• wylle.,atrect. Toungson, taking toovantage of the .fact that such a mace areafeuded lathe upper auction of the city to
supply Inc large Uvula In ,that direction,haiestahlivhed, to drat chose 'stylesuch ationulaswill compare favorably with anyin thecity. A tar, and airy saloon la at-tached to tun confectionery for the ItCCOUI•mouation of ladles todWentlemencreams,fruits, cakes, do.. de Speclat at-tention wilt colisid to the furatahlsr CIprivate and public partle• with refreah-mono; and dinner., and plant., with Iceormolu, fruits. nuts and ge tendtlonerles. Fresh tweed and Nikes willfoundeach 1111l tor it Upon the counter, Weissipeak tor lir. Youngsne largo abate ofpatronage.

Wiredor Ifro
• •

• An trafOrlisnal.o wont., residing on Ilagorstroot, Inthe 'Eight ward, known as Mgr,Ilarry,not eating to ',letter the slings antiarrows of outrageous fortune,. took uparms "uwatnst a sou of troubles, , and at.tunrptodtoend them by luting a quantityof land&sons. •Sho ball boon Indnletng freo.ly Inthe ono 01 Intoxicating N.." 'Pr one...oraldays pert. I.lllollli is ruoposod badcam.] A trtanuary dOrangetnent. •of • hermind. We worn 33333dile to learn bow orAqitrf.lllloproottrod the 1A11114,10111. Severalphyrlclungsruro rallod bor. and weredoing all they mould. ostler tbe elronm.Monroe,rtnnlYtug the osIMI.Z.C/11.1104. Wll4lsou sly 110rell(.4Vitlo nor . •
••

J weepierMatch am Valeta Park,The Jumping InntenTor the enntopton.nlPofAinerim and VA Letwoon Itebert Wayof tbilko(ty,and Norman P.Bartle!, Of Nowyorig.cotoo,otf yestorday, ASrrevlonelytl)tneln4 thy alone: by thmonod half Inull. Te arrangement wasto tot kr ken nu11.
ea. ,boot .lumPwas Metro wet dee Intl .half Inches, whilethatOf IlArtlei was. but twelve fort two.'Wuhey., need boy., who tows° no vseten.alone to Jumping, heeling twelve feat six.

Tbn Penney. irani• 'Rate "realm.' No.Oval will Rigeutbletoslay trits eighteenthanntial(lonvention.atlafayetteIDOL'. Tenmeeting willorguilzeatfour o'clOek r, x.,Prentotp. to loh delegate.are rouge:ledtO register theirname. int, Conloptteeof Arrangetrients ,e' anY' timeduring tile aftetiieon. 'pier exerelsos willcon,plat ofprayer, °ocelots addreas by theChatrutan of the Committee of Arrange.ments. mentv. and general 4leca.elon ofmatter; pertaining to Inc profession." Inthe evening a grand banquet and promo.edge eppeert will he held, • whlgh mem..here and friends of the medical professionare OurdiallyInvited toattend Tionte'w no.have not rßeeißod mulls of admission cartobtain them by waking epplioationst,'tteofffce of Dr. ff. T. Coffey, 310,63st,mummec.
rleenarill,.. lBll,lo Clieb.—A' number ofIX"&trill 17.=0011ieir b gregLY, whichymVm-'farm to ben ter, popularbrely. A capital Ofopp tbeenea dollars boa been gebeerlbeittU IC la theperpon of i beclub topers/laselarelli nUboats. mull borts and nug.otibllbw.the theor themeinberg. The dratcraft,Inthe wager s megnlacmet pleasure barge,some thirty feet long endmade for Lizand capable ofearn leg thirty Knociar isnow being built In Illtabeth.Lta. birrltlabeeworrleral reduillyike lb. Vrtielitireli orthe 004104egi...3.. lopm. lag ,- •w•

teeUkuoVenelaoetdat* on junt,U97l:lo- beirreeent es. '

lie al. Lamnob 'doh% IreIron),EvrortaMr_a- call from - Dr. E 0. ors. ofAmt Ana'smoat illottaitarbUt turnout Malplipatotaut Ha. was ;wiring through taa •Oily raid .otoppod otP. topay; Wsregards toaorta of friends la tuts nooittborboods

,t
(-',;. es•

Simon le Demonstration—M..ll,r of
tor tommusdery of BnlllfltaTemplar. . .• • •

1 The annual cession of the Grand Cana-
-1 tomidery• of Knights TinilplatofPenney Iva-
nla will-coneene In this city today, and
promises tobo largelyettonded. The mi.'.•
va•enseetioga of the Grand Commandery.will.lianold in Masonic 11411, Fifth street.This afternoon there will parade In
whichall SitKnights in attendance will
participate, alter which the Installationet
the Grantleollieera will take place at the
Academy ct, Monk, at which time a Dahlia
midreed 1.111be de,lverea. • This evening abouquetwill be given at, City Hall, to the
Grand Commandery.
The Si-Knight. assembled at the dep.Into, Masonic Hall, last evening at seveno'clock:for 'the purpose of reoldvliag ttie

• Grand Commandery ot Penosy/vania.The route of preoevalon this afternoon+lllbeas follows: Forming atHussain Hall,doom Fifth attest to Wood. flown Wood
to Warier, oil Wetter to Smithfield, alongSmnbileld to leinerte. Up Libertyto Wanyer
Amen Wayne to Penn, along Penn toIrwin. ep Irwin in Liberty, and thence to
the Academy m Monte.

Ntraw Gooda.—At the extenalvebat .9cap house of Wen. Plant tnw,• No. la 9 Woodat Ives, ofall th e/atsot style.mostidg ofco
Gent• whip, (Mote° hrsaf Go OreIlacklnaw Hato, Gee Ja ernmx Park andBennylklll Navy Rats; also, alarge and com•Pa. monk,of ladies hats, trimmed anduntrimmed, or trimmed to onto . GentsOne,WIN and crwilltnere amts. 'Gents tineFrench felthate luall colon. Ti1.0.0 whowilds to purcnast*tagood article at lowrig-

AL Pi.m.Me.first oboe batandcap hon.,No. 139 Wood street. Stanof Wm
Largegilthat ..

• c•t • •

A • ten awwwalli.—Pat... ilmnehanAllegan. tht be iwl *hamar unated
andbeatenaa lowwdays 140Co In '.Steaaulrt.i.town; atBowman', tavern. Itappearmfrometa testae:mull. that a Dart, of rollingtarn
hands had congregated In the lwr-roofn of•Etowman'e house, andwere dlsetimalug the
latter question, when'a light ensued, the
natured reeult of sock Meufolnes, In
whichhn,llmtnettan, wee beaten with slanganol otboir •erone weapons byItow man andothers. Its made Informable
oaken Alderman Lyman. and awarrantwasIMandfor the arrest ~f

Th.A..4..7 of Slagle ontsetr to et.let lustnightfor wantof public patronagegas. 4 nopport. We are sorry. Messrs. ilall
Burke taboret bard and assiduously to

resieshin the drawer, delevateIttoa higherNissen ant thanit boa ever reached In this
city. bet In doing so banirupted theta.
seises. Pes people are reeponsoblo lot the(*.quay, not the liberal andenterprising

Xll be anti doubtless nn other attemptetill be mode foryears to come to establish• bee n nye Lance plane of SMOMErgeSit as
"as thelate Academy.

Amoowlaewl w,Eltsf•-elohn ollogly made
Intormation ovrore Alderman trate.salon Jolitsfisie.eharalaahim with

his /m, a little boy nine or to..
ears of age. Gollogly •allrgen that •he
eat his won to Kalb ,. Cant. m an errand,ail than While tame Kalb, without presto
at ion 6,13Ck the boy elth line lint. knock-
Rig him clown 'Mot otherwise shamefully
basing him. Kelt, was &treated mot totte-d ballfor *heating.

Ti., Mob.. In Pirooland.—Tho cele-
Inkteff Scuttled, vocwllik who mums toILlnerlcet notion/ea W.the most.talented
endcv of the Euro...anpre..., wlll'Nrhu tow
woneerunce.at 111.Axonlo Han on toornorrow
efki Prouty evnannye. The progratutun forrhersday eyeelog N found Inour Wl-•rtlelnft column. Resent . .. 4 strew nodfluke. of atludirelonoozy be ohtan•eJ at C.C Mu 11orIe coil known Jl4lllO Stoic, to, StIlfoal lir tees. ~

Weirdlet bribeIttytte...—TbnCoroner.,.tottotet ittapanttelleo to Inquire Into the
..41/110 of thefIOOLII Of Timothy tare. Cotter.
toy no, 00 tile followine teethe,: ..Tnnt tiewad Timothy.Barr °note tohle deathnt Vier.ey litteplosl ou Bib 9th tiny of Jusie, 1067,trout 110Ltrien MbIVIld bittingnocitienftnnytuft over on rho SW tiny of June, 808, byengine, NO. 3t..5, near lbw Brewery switott,Yononylvanits Bvilrostf,Ftlttt warn..

.0.4 a aptkrati., Nude Stat., at .1. T.dataplc'. Drug etas; 311 Federal etteet,Al.cattnoy.
rTbs. llanitrapiey Lats..-Now that thisact Is golng Into openation. It is' bmt thateveryone Interest. aln bankruptcy'bareaanalcopy 'or the law. and we canthink or no Lottercr yof ,olnalnlngOne:ban oy sandbag kJ tents to Prank koore,Put/11/mar. litnle Rouse, New Yorker. aeopy of his ',People's &talon a In Is sentraca by mail tor that prlco—kl.CONTa.

•
- Mesas or it. W. ■eek.y, Esq.—Ourr,11em,1.1,1 follow-citizen. B. W. Ilbsokey.tan , Cashier nr the Allagltmay Neuniostnesk,'has ogenlwatousolv Idfor several daysswoon; weare gla4thetISILI O over andhero dath:et dange, andhte conealeawanee anti, a Short.Itichoutero. Meads willbe graLin•wi at the announcementof his recovery.

Adele'. Pen Rasek.-111r.J.'n... Adair nosOft In oor conatlng room a simple wed to.bank.. pennon, ODUISIZICLeti of a' coo/fn.was epiriP *lr.which l• detained to en-'perreafonllothefer In stonfPnlnen /I to •mover Invention Owl tower *Moe shouldntain one. TWIT tmewcoeureel at Shelawllwr wino.fy depots.
•A IffoolO•Ift Of POOOSyltoola RVonusdeatrra attentioncalled loans teat drivingpaxtlea rewrote,' from tbe,races. Wehave no doubtthat the molter will be rem.fg ,',v,',..rAt'br,gtaVer.l):llvTtl'ic"t:ELo t treven ills White they penult na'solna raCtn;steed.

anire.l7lea.—Jnbu Coleman; whomaid. at 702 Coon rtreat„ was severelybeaten' by Jerernl. bOsulon, •ho liem.ployed by Mr. McKee, of teed Fifth ward;Coleman [nada at. totormallOn before Al.'darrdro Taylor. eharglnv.Acaulon nob en.raid, and battery. A warrantor. tatted;
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N.isiglesor Out. Caloll 4n0•41a.(Py Trierrapb b. the.rlitstkorgb u..tte.lIllanrura. June 11.—The eAnterurlee^up this morning with th-nmala•iloverunr Caleb Jeelt.oa. ottlfEery onbeard. They nava been Annan ,tmo Baleta00201 7,/alemort. for Interment.
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